
Bring us your OUR STATEMENT
Let your rent money buy you

a home. Start now ,by buying
some Bailding and Loan Stock.

Law Saw More Love Than
ligion in Man's Kiss.

Exhaustive Legal Opinion' by British

Automobile and Boats
When in Need of repairs WANTED: All Ford owners to

save 14 to 1-- 2. gasoline by using
Fuel Vaporized. Sold on money
back guarantee. Used by the
City of Raleigh, the Raleigh Ru
rai Garners Business and pro- -

We Guarantee Satisfaction
Will work by Hour or Contract essional men. Price $4.00 with

In last weeks issue of "The News" we gave , you state-

ment of the condition of THE' BANK OF BEAUFORT

. Which showed our material, increase in deposits profits

and resources. Each statement for the past year has

shown the unvarying progress of this bank, for which we

wish to thank our loyal patrons throughout the County.

We appreciate the fact that our progress is a mark
of your approval of our service and confidence in our

strength. ' ,

No bonds are included in our deposits

3 attfe of Beaufort
, .

Judge Laid Down Fine Distinction
'Between the Salute Amatory

and the Salute Religious.

' The Wanders of Lewis, the Island
in the western Hebrides, oft the coast
of Scotland, which Is coming so much
Into prominence since Its recent pur-

chase by the soap king, Lord Lever-hulm- e,

have many quaint customs, one
of which was strikingly revealed In
an action for divorce trie tn court at
Edinburgh. The story Is well told In
the judgment pronounced by Lord
Sands.

The action was at the Instance of
Alexander Matheson, fisherman of
Portnaguran, Stornaway, against Mrs.
Isabella McLean or Matheson, 6 Port

order. J. M. Whitley, Raleigh,
C. y 2

CHOICE REALY SALE Dwell-

ing and Mercantile Property
combined, on Turner street.
Several Residences and Nice

All kinds of Repair and Machine Work Solicited

Located Near Carteret Lumber Co.

W. 1 Moore Son
Building Lots in all parts of
Beaufort. See or phone,

G. W. Duncan.
A

WANTED-HA- N with team or
auto who can give bond to sell

naguran, and against William Camp-
bell, merchant, 9 Portnaguran, as

His lordship granted a de-

cree of divorce, and found the
liable In expenses nnd40

damnges.
His lordship said he thought it was

proved that, considering their previ-
ously distant relations, there was a
remarkable intimacy botween defen-
der and codefender. The codefender
kissed the defender both when they

Resources:

June 30 th 1919,

June 30 th 1920,

1

1
$277,193,89

419, 002.34.137 Watkins home and farm pro Iducts. Biggest concern of kind
in world. $1500 to $5000 yearly
income. Territory in this coun

rty open. : Write today J. K. Wat- -

kins Company, Dept. 112 Winona,

were alone and In her house before
her children. This In Itself would
have been conclusive had It not been
for one circumstance. The defender
and the codefender were both members

Minn. 722

of the United Free church. There was WANTED; 3 or 4 furnished
evidence that could not be disregarded rooms for light house keeping.

Apply to Eeaufort News.
that there was a certain practice of
kissing between communicants, though,
In deference probably to British Ideas,
the salutation seemed to pass only be
tween Dersons of opposite sexes. The
existence of such a practice seemed
somewhat startling, but his lord ship
thought It was explained by the evi
deuce taken In relation to what wa a
matter of public knowledge among

Millinery Reduced

Our stock of Ladies Hats have
been greatly reduced

These Hats are late summer styles and

are good Bargains
'

-

:
i

Nice Line of Ginghams

We have a very select lot of Dress Ginghams
These goods are pretty and stylish and reasonably
Priced. '

.

4Cthose conversant with religions con
dltloas in the highlands.

It had been the practice for only i

Between Us
There has been many a soiled garment that has passed

into the discard befoie its usefulness was outworn.
Don't enrich the second-ha- nd clothes man. Our process
of dry cleaning works wonders in restoring the newness
vou thought was gone forever. Send us something "to
ejuvinate" You have a surprise in store for you.

WILL PERRY Newbern. N. C.

mere handful of the adherents of the
church to participate In communion, al- -

' though the communion season was i
far more solemn action In Uie high
lands than In the lowlands.

Since the spilt In the Free church. SAINT TO HAVE NEW SHRINE
however. In 1900, the sections which

inrtr aiimnifflg adhered to the United Free church had
tended to become much more like their

Mining Operations In Cuba Caused Col-lap- s

of Church of the Virgin
of Cobre.brethren In the soul, and thus it man

treated Itself among other ways In

many younger persons becoming com

munlcants. This caused an awkward
complication as regarded the kissing
custom. It might be all very well forIncreasing elderly saints to greet one another
with a chaste oriental salute, but It

was a different matter when It came to
young married women UHng promlncn- -

BUSINESS ously kissed by casual mnle acquaint
ances who happened t6 be fellow com Mrs C. .A Mooremunlcants. This extension of the ens-- I

torn was therefore disapproved of by

many, but to a certain extent the cus--j

torn prevailed. Such being the state
i of matters, the kissing Indulged In

bv the parties to this case had not- - -

the conclusive character of undue fa . ite' ' sTal

mlllsrlty. Stalling and HillIt wts proved that the codefender did

more than kiss the defender; he also
nut his arms around her. a fact which
be admitted. His lordrfiip felt that re

Within recent weeks otr business
has shown a considerable increase,

This growth is due to the faet
that we are doing good work and
the people are finding it out.

a

Plumbing Heqting Electrical
Contractors

ligions custom did not justify this ex
tension of the embrace.

Wrthout popnl sanction, the Virgin
of Cobre became the patron aalnt of
Cuba. Harry A. Franck relates In Uie
Century Magazine the legend of 300
years ago which tells of how two men
and a negro slave boy from the vil-

lage of Cobre, not far from Snntlago,
went to Nlpe bay to gather salt, and
there they found floating on the water
an Image of the Virgin, bearing the
Child ou one arm and holding aloft
a gold cross

The figure Is of wood, about 13
Inches highland gaudily decorated
with the silks and jewels slwsys giv-

en by tiie pious believers. Her priest-
ly attendants have bern richly shower-
ed with worldly gifts, snd her shrine
was surrounded with costly votive of-

ferings, until someone ran away with
most of them about the time Spanish
rule In Cuba waa abolished.

Some time ago copper was discov-
ered In the hill beneath the figure of
the Virgin of Cobre. An English com.
psny contracted to tnsks good any
damage their mining operations
might cause to the venerated shrine.
During their tennre the church suffer-
ed no Injury, and th mine was worked
to what was considered the limit of
Its real productiveness; under old meth-
ods, and was abandoned.

But when the world conflict sudden-
ly mad cojner worth Increased exer-
tion, C! re was taken over by an Amer-
ican syndicate. The mine had mean-
while Oiled with water, and when the
new company began pumping this oat,
the old supporting timber gsve wsy
snd the church of the Virgin above
began to sink until. In time. It fell
completely out of sight. A new shrine.
Ifke the splrele snd nnlnp!r1ng conn-tr- y

ehurche lo be found thmuihoot
all Cnha. wa everted fr the Virgin
and her pilgrims fsrther down th
valley.

Egyptian Wemen Are Serfs.
The treatment of women In Egypt

Is the darkest phase of Egyptian Ufe,

ays O. N. Barnes, British member of
parliament, who recently returned
from a tour of that country.

The men In Egypt, says Mr. Barnes,
so far as sex relations are concerned.
think themaeJvea the lords 'of crewl".

Full line of Plumbing hnd Electrical Supplies carried.

New Perfection Water Heaters &
Oil Cook Stoves

Corns to see us before buying

They can dlvorcn their wlvea at will.
without whim or reason, and It Is not
uncommon for a man to have three
wive.

"In many house," continues Mr
Barnes, "I never saw a woman, and
yon can take It from cm that the poet

i

t

!

tloo of the women' In Egypt" la abo
lately ooe of serfdom and dependence.
They spend their Urea In miserable
hoveta. In working In the adjoining
field or In getting wafer.

"Tbey are the serfs of tb torn and

Your Laundry Work can be done here in a clean, Sat-

isfactory way at a reasonable cost.

It is your interest to patronize us as well as ours.

Send it- - to the Laundry

Visitors at our plantWill be

welcome at any time.

PHONE 8T,

Beaufort Steam
LAUNDRY

as mtch bsts of burden as I be doo
key and the camel. A people which
oe wo mm folk la that way are des-

tined to b a subject race and d no

drv to govern."

Telephone 859 Fsttbiished 1915

Newbern Hat Cleaning Corrpany
Ceo C, Papageorgc Prop.

Practical Hatters
WeClcsasnd Block FcltVelour, Drbr, Pi-nati'- '.

Slraw or Any Other Kind of Hats ,

Also Ladios lia s
A FULL LINK ( F NEW RlfcUONS AND SWEAT BANDS

Ft ices Sent On Request

Honors ftenalftd With Mai.
While a divas parade a In prof--

re at Iin. I'., oo of the lihota

Parrot Oeod Heme Ouarde.
Caution apartment houe dwellers,

who belde keeping their windows
and door looked prefer some sort of
borg1r alarm will find shl !

tn re by calling npn th Itoyal Order
ef rarmfa snd Tsraw. r the New
York Etenlng Sua.

The parent's Innsf tendency to
srtlrulate at th cruil moment

provide an eicellent nwn of rar-
ing th thief and arenslng the oetrfc- -

thinking pnaM'bty to relieve th mooof
eoy ef the occasion, gar It trunk
toes la the air and brought It tiwith a reeonadlng smak on a erult
that dad ba standing at the curt
ultllr watrktai a slgtxa. In spit

A parrot rermtly jelled shrTTlyof U handicap ef hWng hltrhed to a

smwfremrnt nf hi roters houe. 135 Middle Street New Bern N.C.
delivery wagon, lb mete promptly
wheeled about, look quirk aim. and de-

livered twe kirks with lightning swift nut ni iimeiy warning rni opnn nw- - j
lea ear.Th kirks caught th elephant

The price of meat the dsr sgnlflf OA tb kft. It MfatrtkMl fOw

an lntol. hot If II rrx motneotirtt, ( "e mii portion
rwottiplied fonher Intwrhsngw , "r,fr given to noter. erwM
With in Kiqle, it fr wf In Me. an ... v.- -m. -- m. ,,r--

aiItd th pad wltb a
limp. mia4lMa Rernrd.

rra th weekly fomj hadgrt. Tt
parmt dirt h trlctry vegHarlan atwl

mnlf of nrh mgredlents a flr.
plantain. prwrprex eewt snd
grain. II require llftlie efTer.1 Wi aaf
never become tnrtiolenf snraoet dec
rrovnration.

FAST CAROLINA TEACHERS TRAINING SCiQL '1

A State schooi to train teacher for the public tchools'
of Norih Carolina. Every energy it directed to this pur
pose. Tuition free to all who agree to to teach. Fall '
Term begins September 29th 1520.

For Catalogue and other information address
Rofct H. Wright, FreMent, Creenville, KC

CASH AND CARRY PLAN

Brookfield Butter . 70 c pound

Trade with us wt will sars you money

DOUGLASS GROCERY CO.
"THE CASH AND CAAht STORE

Otd frtd Twrwe U.
11 am le m I k lrv1 ber4

enme ef U etorlee lold by Iki swh

lolt."
"I'erfc p yj k."nr"ti rird brtn1f wk hsi

fne 1st vdUU." Urfttilttgaasj

Th Lt Weed,
fee Uat word" la the avMt das

grons f Infernal
DewgW ieevvld.AgUTil.

-
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